THE MSU POLICE WANT YOU TO BE IN THE KNOW...

Do you Know what’s important about using and having a Bicycle on Campus:

a. Registering and locking your bike in designated bike areas/racks. **Always Register and Lock your Bike!**

b. Riding at night requires a headlight system and rear reflector. **Be Visible!**

c. Wearing an approved Bike Helmet. **Be Safe!**

d. Riding on sidewalks and through crosswalks. Bicyclists are required to use the roadway or bike paths. **It’s the Law!**

e. Riding on bike paths and/or the roadway. Bicyclists are required to obey all traffic laws. **It’s the Law!**

f. All of the above.

The correct answer is “f.”

Remember, be aware of your surroundings and obey all bike/traffic laws when riding your bike on campus. The complete Michigan State University Ordinance 33.00, (Bicyclist-Traffic) is available for review at the MSU Police Department or at: http://trustees.msu.edu/ord.html.

This flyer is sponsored by your MSU Police Community Team Officers